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Nittany Track, Lacros
Cindermen FavoredToWin

Over Army in Final Meet
Comparative Records Give Lion Representatives

Edge—Cartmell Names 26 forTrip

A fanm ed Nittanv hack team sill invade the Army Ottonghohl lot the
iot st tone, V.hot it meets the Cadet t unnets in its last nart of the season
at. West Point tomm row afternoon

Although the Cadet team has captured both of its meets thus %oat, eon,
parato.e tunes and Imola, reseal the Lions on the hotter end of tho score
shJet; Holy Cioss fell before the Army onslaught, 84,_-to-11 ,,, Nuhit West
Vogilla Nuns also defeated by the'
Cadets 88,',-to-3V/2

Twenty-eight men including Man-
ager Karl B Wagner '32, and firsta,sistant James H Finley '33, left
this marring by bus for New York,
needing a victory tomorrow to finish
the season above the 500 mark, a win
user Pitt being nullified by a loss to
North Carolina

'I Enter Dashes
Dale, veteran point winner, rind Al-

di :eh and Rhodes, sophomores, will
be pointing for their first win of the
year, in the 100 and 220-yard dashes,
an I should hose little trouble against
Palmer, Antis' splint man, whose best !
tune in the 100 is 10 3 and in the 220
yard dash, 020 Four second places
have been gained by Dale in the two
meets this year.

Lion hopes in the quarter nule run
will be pinned on Critsavage, winner
in the Pitt meet, and Band, second
place Nieto, in the Tar Heel meet
Dunaway, whose, two record half-
miles in dual meets this year, end
Sieshy, will be out for Penn State
points in the 880-yard clash Cadet
half-milers base captured no better
than thud place in their dual meets
this veer

Space 3lmed Up

England, sophomore stm, who ran
the too-nude m the North Cambna
meet, nil! be moved back to the rode
dent against Army. Glassburn,

cross-country captain this yeal, and
King, captain-elect, will be Conch
Nate Caitmell..s choices in the two-
mile, along nith Space, who has been
moved up from his °lima' mile post

Hill will be after his second stinight
victoly in the 1.20-yaid high hurdles,
along aith Byers and :Jackson, v,lio
also has one Niaoly m that event this
year Van -Komori. 11111 mil Jack-
son aill be fan ored -cm all tiller places
in the 220-3 aid low hurdles.

A tuo of Penn State high Jumpeis
mill be after their thud straight clean
ov,eep in that event Hammond,
O'Shea, and Sayland base set milks
higher than any of the Cadet high
Jumpers thissear Sat hand, how,avei,
will encountm stionx opposition in
the broad Junin

Adams, Sigel, and Wantshouse nill
be Nittany contestants in the shot
put, against Jack Puce, Amy foot-

' ball star. Adams and Sigel toll also
throw the discus. and will hurl the
jaNelin ato-ig uith Snydcn

The Lion trackmen mill again be
captainleos, because the Cadet meet
will not contain the hammer-thiou-
ing event. Bill Eduardo, recently
elected leaden, and veteran hammer-
thromei ,on in the Pitt meet, but be-
cause the Noah Carolina meet also
did not has e r hamnici-throwing
event, Ira did not make the tup

Penn State Athletes Represented
United States in Last 3 Olympics

CO-ED TENNIS TOURNAMENT
ADVANCES TO SECOND ROUND

In the second round of the upper-
Qas• women's tennis tournament Al
!linnet Allen '3l forfeited to Marion
I' Rowell '33, wh4le Music! E. Boo-
mer '32 will meet' Mildred E Bach-
man '23. Caine B Gibbons '33 will
play Mae P. Kaplan '3l, and Ilanriot
It Pleurae '33 and Lucille Hansen '35
will oppose the winners of the two
unfinished first round matches

In the freshman women's tourney
Louise A Halbach non her first round
n.atcl• from Edith 0 Reese, while Ro-

he N• Joseph defeated Florence 1g
Stmens M. Elizabeth Drlienderfor
lost to Margaret W. Krnsloe and
Kathleen Muchemore to Anne 13. Fa-
gan. Martha .1. Emig non from Gal-
t!laic E Kenrush, with Katheiine ➢f

;miner and Mildred L Rupp tale
inf, then matches by default.

Penn State hack and field teams
since 1920 hose included SONel all
Olympic competitors, the record bool, I
reseal Such names as Helffrich,
Ends, Barron, Moore, Bates, Romig
and Cns on the .sounds of the Ameii-
can Olympic teams of 1020, 1024 and
1928 ale true proof of the prowess of
Nnttany Lion track and field men in
the past.

Lany Shields and Steroid Barron
took part in the 1920 Olympic games
at Brussels, Belgium, Shields sunning
in the 1500 mate lace and Patron
competing as a bindle,. Shields was
the !list American to finish in his
went in these games

The 1021 team had on it Schuyler

HAMAS MAY VISIT HERE
SOMETIME BEFORE JUNE

Former Nittany Boxer Tells Houck
Thal Ile Plans Week's Stay

Although Stet° llamas, en-Lion
heavyweight and one of the tanking
pt ofessional heavvtt eights of the
veal, did not visit State College miser
the past ste.tk-end as was reported,
he may pay the College a visit before

The teenier Nittany athlete inform-
ed Coach Leo Houck that a was his
intention to visit State College and
spend a creek here %Olen the Lion box-
ing coach talked to him following has
fight with Tommy Loughran in Phila-
delphia last Wednesday. Steve faces
anothei Clip to the Pacific coast in
June for a rctui a bout withLee 'Wa-
age, the only opponent to defeat him
scow he tanned ptofessional, •

dust ‘lien llamas intends to conic
bele is not ',noun. this last visit
hose sins last fall, v,hen he spent a
seek-end hew

CLASSIFIED
BALLROOM DANCING INSTRUC-',

TION —lndividual mshuction for,
I.egimnas Call 779-J, or see Mrs. F.,
J Hamahan, Eye Apartments Etch

LOST—Notebook Please total n notes,
am' no quw,tions will be asked about

coves J E Faiquhru Phone 805
lteompEßZ

NOTICE—AII haneuts, 40e. Knev.
Bailie! Shop, 2nd floor, opposite

Post Office on East Beaver Avenue
4tehFT

FOR RENT—Tao three-worn arma-
ment, unfurnished. Will be empty

Juno 1. 331 W. Beaver Ave 2tNPEF
LOST—Phi Gamma Delta shter pin.

Findel please call Elizabeth Barton
at Mae hall ltCliEB

LOST—Bros is suede eippeL purse
containing two bills and change,

somewhere between Dairy Bldg, and
S. L A. Finder please return to
Dorothy Palmer, 225 S. Allen St.

IVANTED—Paslengors to New York
VIII. way of Harrisburg and Easton

on Saturday forenoon, May 21. Phone

lath a limner of coon greater ability
and ieputation than End:, John
"Blondy" Romig, distance star, and
Bill Cox, then a stuaent at Melee's-
buig Academy, ,ho enteied College

a freshman ,n 1925 and establish-
:ld himself as another great Nittany
't ack nian.

Al Bates, head jumpm, Charles
'Trip" Biome, hurdle], and Romig
vere membms of the 1028 team nhich
ompeted at Amsterdam Mom e,
Mough a mistake, 1,19 not enteted

the Olympic games but towed Eu-
ope following the gaine,,, canning

ace aftet race
The 1921 01y mare games also of-

fered the opportunity for another
Islittanv athlete to demolish ate his
skill Thy,athlete was Naito, captain
or the 1921 wrestling team, who repre-
sented Japan in the wrestling events.l

Still another fepr e,entatiN e was I
"Rag, Al,.ideia, who anode the trip
to Paul as an alternate on the boxing,
train "Rags" broke his hand during
the elimination. and was forced to
lmfelt his final bout but he made the
trip in spite of that misfol tune.

HE KNEW AL
LAW AND
And Made Thel
Both His Mistress
BARRYMORE!...Mai
nificent... in His First
Great, TimelyAmeri,
canRole... What Drama!,
What a Story!

;4 UM. m.•. A Way lerDiblhosTheat.

HE TRICKS OF

He Charmed Women As
He CharmedJuries...With
the Magic of His Voice,and
the Fire of His Passion!

STATE'S
ATTORNEY
.. the Next, He Hunted

we—an Outlaw Always!

Monday .and Tuesday
Matinee at 1:30

Evenings at 6:00 and 7:95

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

e Teams Will Enc(iimt
GOLFERS TO MEET

CORNELL, COLGATE
Undefeated Linksmen Will Face

Maroon Team in Season's
Finale Tomorrow

Rot ed-up almost to the point where
nothin{, short of championship play
car nffei severe competition, Coach
Bob Rutherford's golfers will attempt
to burg to a brilliant close, a brilliant
season when they engage Cornell
linksmer at Ithaca, today, and the
Colgate foursome at Hamilton tomer-
ro,

Jr three matches thus far this year
no Lion golfer, has gone down in de-
test, while only one point was chalked
up against the team in tied contests.
li the linksmen can retain the cham-

pionship form evidenced up till now,
ond if they continue to tighten up,
%%her hard pressed, to nose out then
opponents by the lowest of scores,
these last two matches may see the
culmination of the greatest record
esei turned in by a Nittany golf team.

Cornell Match Today
The match with Cornell marks the

resumption of hostilities after a long
period of no golf relations between
the Red and the Blue and White.
Making a fine showing against Col-
gate last Saturday, the Ithacans
should offer probably the stiffest com-
petition yet encountered this season.

It is the Maroon match, however,
v hich is of greatest concern to Conch
Rutherford's men, since two of the
mer who helped to break the Lions'
four-year record of no defeats, last
year, will tee-off tomorrow. Captain
Bland, who is playing in his last ath-
letic encounter for Penn State will

' 'axe to contend with 'Captain Hank
Kowal, the Maroon undefeated ace.

Keeping intact the foursome that
conquered At my Saturday, Rutherford
ill send BillNacios in against Fletch-

ei , Colgate mainstay, while Musser
and Sickels complete the team. Na-
mes has played championship ball this
season, scoung two par seventies,

Lion Golf Captain

Coptant noddy !hand, who lull
trod the Natalia golfeas nt then last
anotehen el the veason ',game Cornell
and Colgate that; weei-end, and wall
engage an has last ntlepeollegattespolt
compelltant Jo; Penn Slate. Thand
is one of the only two men to eapiont

Wlloily ago, to at the Willie hint',
I,IIICO 1024, hallow been the trade: at
Loth golf and bashetball.

SPECIAL
Exclusive Dollar Cleaners

Men's Suits or Coats
Ladies' Plain Messes or Coats

75C
CALL 444

Fire Dein, y Sri etre

Summei Session
Comfortablc rooms. All

with iunnmg water. Wm-
down screened. Reseive be-
loic you leave College.

Phone 9908
THE COLONIAL

115 W. Nittany

r Cadets at West Poin
Stickmen To Face Strong

_

Opponent inArmy Twelve
Close Contest Expected as Determined-Lions End

___1932 Intercollegiate Schedule
EERIE

Inspired uy the thicatening iun tl
Lion lacrossemen left this rum clog to
to chalk up a victiny against the Cast

Although the Nittany stickmen h.
tang the West Pointers than they've I
close. Army will line up with emict
State last year, 10-to-2.

"If the team plays with as much
spiritand fight as in the engagenient
with Maryland last Saturday, I, be-
hove the contest will be well north
remembering as the final intercol-
legiate match this season," Coach M-
use Paul said.

Renry May Play
No changes have been made in the'

Lion starting lineup with the excep-
tion of Veber, who may be in condi-
tion to take one of the home positions
If Herm starts, Coach Paul will aloft
Edel to the center position, replacing
Cramer.

Withouta doubt, McMullen and Day
will start at the points Gwynn us
schedules! for his accustomed position
at goal while Kane, Hesch, and Mout-
throp will line up on the defensa
an attempt to hold down the Cadet at-
tack.

ley gave the Maryland team Saturday,
West Point deteimmed, at any cost,

etc tomonow afternoon.
.se a better chance of decisively club-
ad in years, the contest is sure to be
Is the same team that subdued Penn

Nittany sem ing hopes will be
pinned on Captain Carlson, Smith and
Crawford at the attack while Cioohe
will take a home position. Henry
will be in readiness for a defense as-
signment and Antonson and Meier
may get a chance to show what they
can do at the attack. Zmunerman,
Hassan, and Moorehouse are others
who will probably break into the con-
test.

Lost To Hopkins
Figured out on panel, Army should

have little trouble in running up a
large score against the Penn State!

stickmen The Cadets have won five
out of their six games this season,
'wing only to Johns Hopkinsand de-
testing Western Maryland, Yale,
Union Collage, New York University,
and City College of New Yolk. How-
ever, a glance at the Penn State-St -
Johns-Mai..viand scores foi this year

Friday, May 20, 1932

TomorroW
ENGINEERING SCHOOL SOCCER„
. TEAM WINS CHAMPIONSHIP

Defeating the Mineral Industrie;
team tl-to-2, the Engineering School
socco team %%on the inter-school charn-
pamship Monday for the third con',
secutive year. Only five men played
on a team because of the small size'
of the field -

Bill Jeffiey, varsity soccer coach,
was ram cc The Engineers must win
the championship another' year in or-
del to retain permanent possession of
the cup.

should dispel any belief in compel.;
alive lacrosse figures.

The veteran Army team will line up
with Beeler at goal, Summerfelt and
Simenson nt the points, and Lincoln,
Darcy and Bunker on the defense.
Sundt will hold down the Cadet cen-
ter berth with Quinn, Pottenger, and
Call on their toes at the attack.
Douglas and Reeves will probably
take care of the home positions.

College Cut-Rate Store
Graduation Cards

Wedding Congratulation Cards
Gift Enclosure Cards

Now on Display
Many Gifts Suitable for Graduation

$2.00 Ambrosia Sets 89c
New Selection of Tallies and "Every Player-

Your-Partner" ridge Sets
Watch the Windows for Specials

Friday and Saturday

1 O YOU INHALE?

...wonder why
cigarette advertising genera

avoids this question?
®advertisingof the mysteries in cigarette

has been the apparent
fear of the word "inhale." It seems
rather foolish—for everybodyinhales—-
whether theysualiae it or not...every
smoker breathes in some part of
the smoke he or she draws out of a
cigarette. q,:f

Think, thee;how important it is to
he certain that your cigarette smoke is
pure and clean—to be sure that you
don't inhale certain impurities.

dared to raise this vital question ...

because when yousmoke Luckies your
delicate membranes get the protection
no other cigarette affords. All other
methodshave beenmade old-fashioned
by Luckies' famouspurifyingprocess.
Luckies created that process. Only
Luckies have it!

Do you inhale? Of course you do!
So truly this message is for you.

"It's toasted"
Do you inhale?Lucky Strike has

1: ' „

Year That Protettlan,lwinst Irrilation..ss Lh

IMEM7IO
TUNE IN ON LUCKY STRIKE-60 modern outwit, tad; the world's finest dame orehatras, and

famous LtakyStreke pawfeaturts, eretyTuaday,Thursdayand Saturday owingour N 8.0 network.


